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In cases of edge-to-edge or underlying bite, in which. tue
tonguie is obviously large or the features of the parents suggest
thue probabilit-y of a steadily increasing deformity, much advant-
age may be obtained, by removing certain teeth at an early date
from the lower jaw, s0 depriving it of a, very important factor
in its developinent.

Anotiier condition associated with an abnlormial en 1largement
of tlue lower jawT is "open. bite." This nuay be associated withi
a jaw which should be otherwise an edge-to-edge or an under-
hung bite, a varying i1nter\vai existing between the opposing
incisor and certain other teeth when the jaws are approximiated
to the utînost. This is due frequently, in the flrst instance, to,
an incorrect approximation of the molar teeth produced. by a
forwarrd movenuent of those in the lower jaw upon the upper.
When associated wvitl niouth-breathing, as it may be priniarily
in many cases-and is of necessity always as a final resuit in
severe cases-the condition is aggaravated by the imperfeet
dcvelopment of the upper awbroughit about by the absence of
the habituai air pressure in the nasopharynx. For extreme con-
ditions of this kind I have divicled the lowrer jaw on either side,
removed wedge-sh aped pieces and then fired the fragments
together in the best possible position.

Thotugh the enlarg-ement o f the tongue would usually seem to
be hereditary, I believe I bave seen it clevelop in cases in whicu
the tong-ue ancd jaws were apparently quite normal at birth.

To what: extent the sîze of the tongue: and jaw, cani be in-
fluenced by feeding \Vith bard or soft foods is a matter of rnuch
intel-est andi should be takcen into consideration in the treatm-tent
of these cases. The w'hole subject of physiognomy is replete
withi interest and 1 fear 1 have been able to do littie miore than
hu)ic!h upon it in the brief time at nuy disposai. I trust, however,
T hiave done so sufficiently to give sorne idea of how much we
luold in our hands flue phiysio-nionuiy and health of flhe childreni
whlo are growing up around us under our observation and care.
-Philadephia M1dedicai Journzal.


